
HATURDAY, JUl,Y 20. HSU.

60 PAIRS

Ladies Button Shoes
HiHM 'J'v to 3H t

50c Per Pair
30 Pairs Lnidies' Mack

. . OXFORDS . .

IH to 6 at

$1.00
WORTH FROM to ?S PAIR

Why wear your niot ihoM
to mountains when you
can buy shown at ttiSM
prices ...

CLEAVER BROS

I'ractical Boot and 8ho- - Men.

Kid

Sixes

12.00

the

VITUS.

laa. A. Howard. Kami Inarm,
fancy dishes Hiid ulassware. Nnlf's.
Hack lor Teal springs, telephone

Main 79.
Hay your window hIiH'Ich at

Mnrptiv'H
(1 shirt waists, now

Broa. Dry Uooda (Jo.
4tv Cleaver

I" duok suits, now 12.98. Cleaver
Broa. Dry Uoods Oo.

Now designs in wall paper at
Murphy'a paint store.

Woodland chaeafi, finest in the
market, ai Haw ley 'a.

Two nearly new reapers (or mile
cheap. Inquire of l'eter Weal.

Kirat class wheat pesturi- - (or cattl
and horses Inquire of Peter Watt.

Monopole canned pearlies, oysters,
salmon, peas and lieans at Hawley's.

We will does out our entire In f

teel ranges at coat. Baker & Vol so in.
26c summer goods to close at

per yard. Cleaver Broa. Dry ioidM
Co.

I! you arc looking for aoa.tl.iuB a
you will ii u.l it at the Standard
grocery.

Midsummer sale of wash goods, one-hal- f

price. Cleaver Bros. Dry
Howls Co.

h meat hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it, ita guaranteed.
Bchwara A Oreolicb.

Lost-Betw- een Pendleton and Pilol
Rook, a pair of fine slums. Kinder
pleaae leave at til is ot&ce.

Ice cream for parties and lodge
sociables at special prices, quality
guaranteed. Candy Dutton.

Crescent bicycles on the installment
plan at the Orescent agency in the Kast
Oregonian building, payments $1 a
week, no interest.

The Standard Orocery company will
have a large shipment of Scotch oatN
within a few days. Please leave yor
ordara early, and avoid the rush.

Dr. W. M. Van Patten of Walla
Walla will be at Wnglmm Spring!
from July 20 to August 20. Parties
visiting the springs can depend upon
receiving medical Attention if

I '"lav, tomorrow and Monday the 0,
R. 6 V Oo. will aell round trip
tickets Pendleton to Boise City at 112
account the International Mining
Congress which will he in session July
23, 24 and 26. Tickets good until July
31.

The Walla Walls baseball team, ac-

companied by Manager John 1.. Slmrp-atei-

left Friday evening in Spokane,
where today they pisre-- l a Usau, of the
Spokane Amateur Athletic club. An-

other game will be played tomorrow.
It was expected tiiat tius Bob I in, the
pugilist now there, would umpire tie'
game, the idea being that he would be
a drawing uard.

The houielienl man m Pendleton a"
well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on anv drafgrst
and get free a trial bottle .( Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and Itiugs, a
remedy that is guaranteed t cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coogba
asthma, broucihtis and cunsuuiptinn.
Prioe k ami 60c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

4 Co., sole agents.

Feather Dusters.

The ami best line

of leather dusters BVai

ilia pi.is. I iu

fit.
TALLMAN & CO

I,

Ii

largest

l'endletoii.

Have your pictures

Sweeping Redactions

The Pendleton Shoe Co.

framed: latest BOY KILLED THE TRAIN
styles at Murphy 'a.

n.e Walla Walla Union looks hand-Hom- e

In its new nonpariel dress.
There are all kinds of soda waters,

but nothing like "Uma" soda at

For rent Seven room house, lota
shade, six blocks from Main street on
West Webb. Apply at this office.

H. K. Yatns, county treasurer, oalls
outstanding county scrip registered to
Slav 1, 18911. Interest ceases after to
day.

F. X. Schempp, proprietor of tho
Columbia, has received a shipment of
crawfish conked in wine. They are
nice

Warrants o( school district, No. IB,
up to sml inclusive of warrant No,
1668, will he paid upon presentation
to Miss Bell Bishop, district clerk,
in Jlo Rati Oregonian building.

(Irani hags are quoted as follows:
Selected No. I second-han- d grain hags,
7c ; 24x40 oat hags, 1c. 22x8fl
standard Calcutta, 8!. The terms are
net cash for July-Augu- st delivery,
Portland quotations.

The (i H. N. excusion train for
Meacham and way points leaves to-

morrow morning at 6:15, stops at all
stations between Pendleton and
Meacham. Returning passengers will
be picked up bv train No. 3, arriving
at rsndlotOS at in mo d. m. Round
trip 1.

Neagle Brothers will receive next
Weak a carload of Ntoughton wagons and
buggies. The factory that makes
these vehicles emnloy 000 men, who
are all stockholders in the company.
Both in workmanship and material
thev excel, and Neagle Brothers, buy
iiik them in large lots and for cash,
will be able to offer them at very low
prices, considering the qual ity of the
goods.

A CLEANLY A (Ml.

Twentieth Century Idsas Toward San-

itation and frsventlvss.
Nowadays scientists believe that in

cleanliness lies the secret of preven-
tion of diseases.

To prevent a disease, remove the
cause.

Just as unclean habits bread aisny
diseases, so careless habits will bred
dandruff. Improper qse of another's
brushes, combs, etc., will surely cause
dandruff, and, in time, will just as
surely cause baldness.

It's microbic infection, nothing more
nor less.

Nnwhrn'f Ilerpiclde kills the dan-
druff germ, and causes hair to grow
luxuriantly. Herpicide is absolotely
tree from grease or other injurious
substances.

m

Church Announssmsnts.
The Bible licctrineof Hell," will

bs the subject tomorrow evening at the
Christ lan church. Congregational Dili Id --

lag, "The Christian andllis Relation
to Christ" will lie the theme (or the
murium.' hour. R. A. Connie nator

The Christian Kndeavor Society of
the Congregational church. Service
at 7 p. m. Subject, "A Strong Weak
Man." Judges 1l:20-30- . Stranger
are cordially invited to attend.

(Quarterly meeting service will be
held in the Thompson street Methodist
chucrh on Sunday The pastor will
preach in the morning at 11 o'clock
and administer the sacrament of the
Lord's supper. Presiding Klder Marvin
will preach in the evening, at
o'clock.

Church of the Redeemer: Divi
service tomorrow at hours as follows
l.itany and celebration of the Holy
Communion with sermon at 11 a. m
K veiling prayer ami sermon at 8 p. m

First Presbyterian church: July 21
II a. in., "The Light of the World
8 p. ni., "Peter and John Before the
Council." Robert J. Diven. pastor

M. V.. church, south Sunday schoo
at 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11 o'clock
Subject, "Foreign ami Domestic Mis
sions." Kpworth League at 7 o'clock
in the evening. Subject, "A Strong
Weak Man." I reaching immediatelv
after the league services, beginning at
8 o clock.

UlatHiMi and long Heacli are onqiies
tiouably the most delightful and tbe
most popular seaside resorts on tbe
Pacific coast, and the O. RAN. Co
for the benefit of tbe people of Pendle
ton ami surrounding country, have
n lined a rate of 111) for the round trip
This is an unusually low rate and is
liemg taken advantage of extensively
Paesengern leaving Pendleton at 8:15
a. m. anv day in the week will reach
the Seaside .in the following morniu

ickets are krood until September 16

Full informal iuii may be obtained by
ailing at the U. H. A N. ticket othc

Call lor Seboel Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that all out

standing warrants of school district
No. IK, Umatilla county, Oregon, up bo-

am! im luding warrant No, loon, will
lie paid on presentation at the office of
tbe clerk of said distriot in the Kast
Orogoiiian building, Pendleton. Ore
gnu. Intereat osaass from date of
publication. UK I I BtHHOP,

Clerk District No. 16.
Dated July 20, 1901.

Call for County flagraats.
All Umatilla counts warrants regis

etl in March and April. 1899, will
be paid at my office in tbe court houee
uion presentation. Interest ceases on
date of publication.

8, K. YATK8,
Treasurer of I instills Gountv.

Pendleton, Oregon July 20. 1901
isn csi-- ss ssa ii

Bintbam Warm Springs Kssurelons
The (I. R. A N. Co. are eel I lug

round trip tickets to Hingbam warm
i. ling- - including stage fares ip both

directions for $1.75. Tickets good until
iiember 30. Two-da- y tickets, which

include in addition to the a hove
three meals and a bath at the Springe,
fZ.SO.

An me. ndiary attempted to bam the
ftHj.uuu opera houee at Jbverett, Wash.
now under construction by the F.verett
Improvement company last night by
saturating wood with karosesw. No
lamage was done.

To close out all short line of shoe

are being mad in prices by

I.VIS pay you to come early before the sizes run out.

UY

A NBPHRW OF W. W. ALLRN
DLIT0N.

OF PH- -

TYS'ssls Altsn was the Vletfni or Friday's
Accident.

The sad news cam to Pendleton on
Friday, July 19, of tho death of
Freddie Allen, aged 7 years, at
Meacham on the morning of that date.
The boy was tho son of George W.
Allen of this oity, and was a deaf
mute. George W. Allen is out at work
in the wheat Balds, and his location
cannot be learned. The boy who was
killed is a nephew of W. W. Allan of
the Allen wood yard. Henjty Allen and
family and Mrs. Joseph Allen went to
Meacham to attend the funeral.

The boy was run over by tbe morn-
ing passenger train at Spring Speer.
about nine miles from Measham, be-

yond there towards La Grande.

HE SAVED THE ONE CHANCE

Charlas Ivans Apparently Osttlna Well
After an Operation.

Charles Evans, the young man who
has been at the county hospital during
the past six months, and who was
taken to Walla Walla several days ago
for an operation hv Dr. Cole, is now
on the way towards recovery. Word
from tbe hospital. received by Dr. Cole
and Superintendent J. B. McDill, of
the county hospital, is to the effect
that Mr. Evans is resting well, and
that the symptoms are favorable.

The operation was for a disease of
tbe spine which necessitated imme-
diate action to save his life. The
operation, gtven by the surgeon a name
tbat no layman would understand, was
successfully performed on Wednesday.
According to the statistics of surgery,
tbe young man had one chance in
manv, and he congratulates himself
that he was fortunate enough to save
tbat one chance.

Rvans is the young man who came
into public notice several months ago
bv the sudden spending of 1000 loft
him by his father, tbe time consumed
being not more than a few days.

PIIS0NAL HINTI0N.

Boone Watson left for Teal Springs,
to be absent a week or two.

Harry Sitton came up from Kcho on
this morning's passenger train.

Chas. Newcomh ol Pilot Uock is in
the city preparing to go harvesting.

B. It Wilson of the Burlington ar-
rived Friday evening from Walla
Walla.

II. H. tirsgg of Walla Walla came
over to Pendleton on the even
ing train.

F. (ierbeniing, wife and mother o(
Weston are registered at the Oolden
ltule hotel.

Urant County News: J. D. Wilnmlh
of Pendleton was in Canyon City last
wimii on iiumueea.

Harry (iilnrore left this morning for
Joseph, Wallowa county, to look up
business location.

.a Grande Chronicle: Mrs. L. .1

(ierking of Pendleton is registered a
the Hommer House.

Miss Winnie Privett nas accneted
position as bookkeeper with Hanifon
i Thomson, the hardware dealers.

J. W. Clark, a cousin of W.
Temple, an attorney of Everett, Wash,
is in the city visiting J. F. and W. P
Temple.

Heppner (iatattd. Miss Catherine
Parsons is over from Pendleton visit
inc her Irieads, Mr. and Mrs. C. K
Ked field.

John Bussell is at Teal Spring
where he will sojourn for two or three
weeks, taking in Lawton before his re
turn home.

M. J. Lagan, of Cunningham, Wash
ington, is in the citv. Mr. Lagan
looks after the interest of the North
ern Pacific at Cunningham.

W. H. Hilmore, who has resided in
Pendleton for tbe past 11 years, left
for Denver this morning, where be
will make bis future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Hal look
leave tomorrow morning fur a journey
to Buffalo. Beside attending the ex
position, they will visit severs other
eastern cities. Tracy Inman will serve
as ticket agent of tbe O. B. A N. Co
here during Mr. Hallock's absence.

Mrs. Bobert Htantield of helm is at
tbe 8t. Mary's hospital in Walla
Walla, where a few days ago she
underwent an operation successfully
Mr. -- uniieiii returned from there on
the Friday evening train. Mrs. Stau- -

tield will remain at tbe hospital for
month. There is confidence tbsi she
will fully recover.

MANLY ART AT Trig KHAZKH

Toby Irwlu and Jim Popp will Clali far
is aettaas.

lvovers 01 pugilism will Do anxious
for tbe coming "scrap" to heave m
sight, if they believe the followinif
outhusiaalic prodiutiou by a ioca
sporting authority who knows all
about such things:

When Andy King knocked Tom booit
out, and when tbe big nigger, Ike
Hayes, put ritockdafe to sleep a year
ago, tne uguisticaiiy inclined
thougfit tbev were having a great time
I nose events are not to u- compared
from a boxing standpoint with tbe
I. , round event that is to take place tu
the Kraxer ou riaturdav evening. Julv

This is going to be the best thai
has ever been seen in Pendleton. Itoti
men sre at the top of tne heap, ami
when tbe referee annouucea his ds
eision, it wft be alter one of the most
exciting events that has ever been seen

tine countv seat, tteeerved seats will
be on sale next Wednesday at the
popular sportiug resorts.

A delegation of Portlaud sports,
httaded by Watt Montietb, will come
tver (roui the Oregon metropolis to

cheer Irwin to victory, l'opp's friends
rill be uere Ironi Hpokaue. including
oc Brown and Tom Biddereon,

formerly referee to the National club
of Loudon, Kngland. Popp will not
need mucli extra training, but is
putting tbe finishing touches on from
day to day.

PgNDLBTOM WOLLgN MILLS ROM.

New Prod mi of a Scotch Plaid Steamer
Robe.

Samples are beiug abowu of
steamer rug made
wooieu mifls
ttootcb plaid
ouee ol their
this ooael. j R

a new
by the Peudletou

These are made on a
pattern and are the only
kind manufactured on

l'eo are al) wool and weigh alsut
ix pounds, making Ian extra heavy

robe through whicb ft is almost im- -
elide lor the winds of the mouu- -

tain or sea to nsauUrate.
If the demand for this class of goods
found to be ssmcient the mills will

put in an extra loom to turn them out
n large numbers, as with the new

Jacquard machinery lately recoivssi
bay are able u luru out auvthimi and

everything in the textile Hue
ueo. 1' roll is now managing the

manufacturing departments of thn
mills, being assisted by Jospen Itawns-loy- ,

a graduate of the Philadelphia
Textile and School ol Dtsign.

Tbe new robes being turned out are
beauties and excell anything ever be-

fore made in the Pendleton mills.

BASEBALL GAME TOMORROW

Woodmen anC Knights or Pythias Teams
Ready for the Pray.

Tomorrow afternoon'at 'i o'clock the
Woodmen of the World and Knights of

Pythias baseball clubs will play ball
ait! the Alfa street ground). Ticket
sellers were out yesterday and today,
anil from the number solo it is assured
a large crowd will he In altepdaiu-e- .

As stated before in ihe columns' of this
paper, the proceeds of the game are to
tie expended in bettering the comliiion
of the road to oiney cemetery, and a
handsome sum should he raised.

Ladies will he admitted to the grand
land free nf chnrgc. K. V. Chapler

will umpire the game. The following
is the lineup of the teams:

Woodmen of the World- - 0, Milvanl,
r. F. Drake, p. and f. f ; B. Ingrsm,
i, and 1. f. : A I Csrden, lb. I
ftrettlfeb, '. h. : 0. dole, n,; L 0
Sheek, Ss.; T. T. Netsmi, c. f. : C.
Crowner, r. f.

Knights of Pythias K. A, Mann
snd f.. (;. Fmtar, p.; Gao, Hartmao,
lr.. b. ! Bob Fletcher, ss. ; L. H.

Bender. Ih : A. L. Knight. Ifa ; P.,
W. Umpkln, 3b l.ant I. f. ; Wm.
Fitsgerald, c. f. ; M. A. Bader, r. I, J

Keyes and Held, substitutes.

WILL RETAIN M0R0 CASTLE

United states Will Retain Famous Port
for Cuba's Protection.

New York, July '20 In addition to
other bases of supplies demanded in
tbe Piatt amendment it is the inten-
tion of the administration to perman-
ently retain Morro Castle Overlooking
HM harbor of Havana. This, the Wash-
ington correspondent of the World
says, is announced on highest au-

thority.
It is their intention, sayn the World

special, to occupy the stronghold with
United States troops after the govern-
ment of the island has been handed
over to the Cubans.

The plan is to Mtllp the IbHfwM
with modern artillery in order that
Cuba may be assisted in defending
herself against outside interference,
and also that the United State may
thus have a guarantee against the
failure on th part of the Cuban gov
eminent to carry out its pledges and
terms of the treaty now in course of
preparation between this cotintrv and
Cuba.

Under this treatv the retenlion of
the fortress is provided for.

Deadly Work or Moonshiners.
Montgomery, Tenn.. July "Jo In a

moonshine raid near here thin morning
Deputy Marshal Price was killed and
two policemen and one mooiistiiner
were wounded. The body of the dead
man was not recovered.

Attempted Assassination.
Vienna, July 20. Four n

studentx attempted to assa"siuato Herr
Hasman, clerical leader, today, hut
were disarmed before they could do
any harm. The affair has created a
sensation.

Tolstoi Convalescent.
Moscow, July 20. -- Count Tolstoi has

paased the danger point and is now
convalescent. He was suffering from
gastric fever and his condition alarmed
nis family who gathered at his bed-

side.

Steamer Sunk.
New York, July 20. At 2 o'clock

this morning Handy Hook reported that
tbe Allen bail stink in about seven
fathoms of water.

A dispatch from baker City says:
Tbe Humpter Valley liailroad eonpsjMf
has announced an excursion for all
old people (U year- - old or more for
July Sli This "is a custom brought by
the otlieials of the roid from Utah,
where, once each year, noiiie kind of
an outing Is arranged for all of the old
people in each community, and every
effort is made to give them a good
time.

Mrs. K. A. kennv, an old pioneer of
Jacksonville, Ure., is visiting Mr. ami
Mrs. T. J. Kres, of Salem. Mrs.
Kenny is a daughter ol the tlret news-
paper editor on the Pacific coast. Her
father W. T. Bait was editor of the
Oregon Siectalor, published in Oregon
City. Mrs. Kenny is returning from
the Oregon Pioneer reunion held at
Portland.

Upon presentation with a

$5.00 purchase of Cilass
ware, Lamps, Crockery,
tiraniteware, Soaps Stone
ware, etc.

CUT THIS OUT
It's worth 35c.

We vill pay
tntl to bearer

tweim h e

Owl Tea House
Jelly ".lasses 33c dozen.

Championship
Contest.

15 ROUNDS
At the Fraier Opera House

Saturday Evening, July 2.
rQBY IKW1N, of San Francisco,

Champion lightweight of Cali-
fornia

VersiLS
IM PQPfc of Toronto, Canada.
Two preliminaries, one of lour

the other of six rounds, by local
men will precede the main event.

ss HOUNDS OF bOXINCi.
'rices: Reserved seats, $1 gal

lcry, 50c, Tickets on sale at
popular resorts.

ST. JOE STORE

Great Bargains
In all departments our store.

Save Money by Trading

With Us.

LARGEST STOCK

LYONS MERCANTILE CD.,

- eti--; r-

Shade 1. (.urtaui

Undertaking

I 'Oil

arc offrrmi:

of

H COUNTY to SELF-X- FROM.

Parlor-- in

Our
Furniture sale

is the center of attraction and de-

serves unusual attention. Whwth-s- i

intend tn fomidli your house
complete or thi
addition of necessary pieces,

this is your opportunity.
twenty different styles of

Beds
, aqi Dossers. Commodes, Parlor P'ur-- '

'

niture. Carpets, Mattings. Window
Mirrors, I'icturcrs, Baby Cabs, Go-Cart-

Connection.

A. RADER,
Main and Webb Sts.

These firms handle

UKIAH
CREAMERY

BUTTER
and guarantee it

Q. R. Demon

D. Kemler

Oliver & Co.

White House Grocery

Alexander & Hexter

Ask for it.
J. SPHNCE, Agt.

CRESCENT
BICYCLES

Wheal that ia
High In Quality

Prioes From $22 $60.
Road wheels; - - $35,
Racers, - - - - $50.
0hainles8 Orescenta $60.
Boys and Girls Wheels $22.

1900 Models as low as $15, $20, $25.

Wtmt VVheek with spring kmand Morrow MMt brtlbM or will, either.

Terme payment t 8l,it cuntomere, with
intereat. CU and got a catalogue

CRESCENT
Eaat Oregoaian

TRANSFER.
trucking;storagrI
CROWNER & SON.

lUirsUNIf MAIN 1.

We

th,

midsummer

you
just contemplate

a few
Over

five

Iron

etc.

M.

Sky

to

supplied

of

Uregon'g Most fainoi Kort.
The Hotel Flavel

Is now open lor the season
riui'it oqiui

nuu.lr.

rvaia cu

no

.J

lom cisi. h7,;, ... rem-- i o.ui.
Cam H...I.I. an.ll . . . U.l 1.

l ,,.r "ritloni. (in.
Iu ni lurQHu,;Tr,jr ""n '.ua rt'"'tu

'irlHinlv
dontM will

rivers hihi

CARRIAGE, SIR.

llRnpell, ini.tigh
Willi H

.Miiiik' ineurM minn k:!'.
repnlrliiK ?fk!"n'
Mriuni,

J"ln?t
.!,,

faellltlee. Churn.

'riTlri17 1

WKAQLE BROt.

srij

Job .Inn,, by ,,.
wiiu ii r.'H.H ,...T. mr

Durfoct ar .
look l.kr now

msili. illl by eiir skill ..-T- 5. "asl
penor

1

The Place to Buy :;

Is where you can get qBjck
anil cIiphi priees.
your onler (or l,M,l(.r J?
water tanks ami

Best line of

liiimher, Lath
Shingi8,Buil
log paper, Tar
ppOT,Luni and
oeintjut, PicktitH
Plfgter, Brick,
Sand, Moulding
Screen I h)or$ 4
Windows, Sanh
A Doors, Terra
Cotta Pipe,

Pendleton Planing 1
Umber faif

n rnnoTrn rn. runoicn, - rropnel

I.tiii oM'ii Sspf l', l01.

bulldhin an n'iinvtl onl

niiwt upprovi-t- l iiunIitii iiieUiud. J

nrr lighted ly clrrtririly. Th'
t--r Ihivm -

i nri'liil

h fomix'U'iif niatmii.
Inih'tl

Help orSituati
Wanted.

t F.l'iiok'sEiiiployinentAjw
Corner Msin and Alts Street.

I'KNDLKTON ORKU

LOANS

on

WHEAT LAM

At lowest rates

J. R. DICKS0!
Fast Oregonian HuilUin..

Pendleton, Oregon.

LOT FOR SALE

BLOCK 81.

For sale, lot 4 In hock 81.

residence lot at a low price

ply to

C S. JAC0)

nu

Uen duy ami tir!ht

St. Georg
Restaurant

Under na0atSl1

Regular Meals 25cl
l'kmii I AI llkH
KVBNlNi. UINIIIB

Meals a la Carte.

Uslgu Huppvra.
... UUU

(ieo. Stoll, Propriety

Farmers Custom
1 red Walters. HroprW

OepaUf, ISO kisrreUS M
Slum oXCUauscil lor WfceSl.

floor, MiU Feed, onoppwl rssl.

baud.

dUDscnoers
to

Magazines

""J""1- - enjoyii

mrnnn.,

lO'iSl
Kiel.-

Snrl

new

hi.. I. unl la.

IK

iruuble

u" eS
inn d- -il',

...mrtiJ"ou aim Tt ill '
iuuuu twlus Ion iu tUC Ulll
uulh null ruk. "
I . . ... " '
deduct ten per oeut from XXnOO

.1

fur

I"'

' .
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